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INTRODUCTION

Despite their small size, viruses represent the
 second largest marine microbial biomass after pro -
karyotes (Suttle 2005) and contribute greatly to the
regulation of carbon cycling, microbial biomass, and
the genetic diversity of protists and algae (Fuhrman
1999, Brussaard 2004, Suttle 2005, Brussaard et al.
2008). Since the first reports of the presence of large
numbers of virus-like particles in natural seawater,
aquatic viruses have been studied intensively (Bergh
et al. 1989, Wommack & Colwell 2000). Most of these
are bacteriophages, because of the high abundance
of their hosts, followed by viruses that infect eukary-
otic phytoplankton (Wommack & Colwell 2000).

In general, microalgal viruses are lytic and affect
the propagation of their hosts by limiting the forma-

tion of algal blooms (Brussaard 2004), influencing the
composition of succeeding microalgal populations,
and persisting within these communities. Following
viral lysis, regrowth of eukaryotic microalgae occurs
in some host−virus systems, viz. Phaeocystis pou -
chetii (Prymnesiophyceae) and PpV (Jacobsen et al.
1996), Pyramimonas orientalis (Prasinophyceae) and
PoV (Sandaa et al. 2001), Chrysochromulina ericina
(Prymnesiophyceae) and CeV (Sandaa et al. 2001),
Emiliania huxleyi (Prymnesiophyceae) and EhV
(Cast berg et al. 2002, Thyrhaug et al. 2003), Micro -
monas pusilla (Prasinophyceae) and MpV (Waters &
Chan 1982, Zingone et al. 2006), and Heterocapsa
circularisquama (Dinophyceae) and HcRNAV (To -
ma ru et al. 2004, 2009). Moreover, viruses are known
to persist in cultures of microalgae, dinoflagellates
H. circularisquama and green algae Bathycoccus sp.,
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diatoms are clearly able to survive viral infections by an unknown mechanism. This study demon-
strated that the marine planktonic diatom Chaetoceros tenuissimus Meunier survives complete
lysis after infection by an RNA virus (CtenRNAV) in the presence of a bacterial community, but
cannot do so in axenic culture. We isolated and maintained the colony-forming survivors as a
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nity. The resistant culture was susceptible to virus infection during the exponential growth phase,
but infection was inhibited in the stationary phase. Nautella sp., Sulfitobacter sp., and Polaribacter
sp. were isolated from the resistant culture, and all of them contributed to virus resistance. Mor-
phological observations showed that the bacteria seemed to be in close contact with the diatom
cells. Taken together, our results indicated that resistance of diatom cells to virus infections may
be mediated by coexisting bacteria.
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Micromonas sp., and Ostreococcus tauri for long
periods of time (Tomaru et al. 2009, Thomas et al.
2011). Because of the importance of microalgae to
Earth’s ecology (Brussaard & Martinez 2008, Short
2012), clarification of resistance to these viruses is
im portant for understanding the maintenance of
micro algal populations.

Diatoms account for >40% of the total marine pri-
mary biomass and generate most of the food for
aquatic organisms (Ragueneau et al. 2006, Armbrust
2009). Diatom viruses, first discovered in this century
(Nagasaki et al. 2004), increase during and after host
blooms and play a role in controlling the natural
abundance of diatom communities; yet, diatoms
maintain their populations even in the presence of
pathogenic viruses (Tomaru et al. 2011).

Here, we examined the resistance of the bloom-
forming marine planktonic diatom Chaetoceros ten u -
issimus Meunier to virus infection when cultured in
the presence of bacteria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms and culture conditions

The axenic clonal algal strain used in this study
was Chaetoceros tenuissimus strain 2-10 (Cten2-
 10-ax), which was isolated from surface water from
Harima-Nada, Seto Inland Sea, Japan on 10 August
2002 (Shirai et al. 2008). The axenic virus strain used
was CtenRNAV, which was originally isolated by
using host strain Cten2-10-ax (Shirai et al. 2008). Dia -
tom cultures were maintained and grown in  modified
SWM3 medium enriched with 2 nM Na2SeO3 (Imai et
al. 1996) under a 12 h light−dark cycle of ~110 to
150 µmol of photons m−2 s−1 using cool-white fluores-
cent illumination at 15°C (standard conditions).

Isolation of a virus-resistant diatom strain and
preparation of the bacterial community

We had maintained a non-axenic CtenRNAV sus-
pension, which was not sterilized during the estab-
lishment of the axenic CtenRNAV strain. Non-axenic
CtenRNAV was inoculated into an axenic culture of
Cten2-10-ax. The diatoms lysed after 7 d; however,
survivor cells subsequently formed colonies. One of
these colonies was transferred into fresh SWM3 me -
dium and maintained therein. We defined these sur-
vivors as a virus-resistant subclone (Cten2-10-RA3).
Through the above manipulation, Cten2-10-RNA3

culture included, C. tenuissimus cells, bacterial cells
and CtenRNAV.

One milliliter of axenic CtenRNAV was inoculated
into 25 ml of an exponentially growing virus-resistant
Cten2-10-RA3 culture, and cultured as described
above. A virus-infected axenic Cten2-10-ax culture
was used as a positive control. Culture color was ob -
served every day after inoculation and imaged with a
digital camera (EOS Kiss Digital, Canon).

The lysate of the culture that had been inoculated
with non-axenic CtenRNAV was passed through a
0.8 µm Isopore filter (Merck) to remove diatom cells
and debris, and was cultured in ST medium (0.5%
[wt/vol] tryptone and 0.05% [wt/vol] yeast extract)
under the conditions described above. This bacterial
culture was defined as a ‘maintained bacterial com-
munity’ for subsequent use.

Induction of virus resistance

To investigate the relationships between virus re -
sistance and factors in the growth medium, we added
5 different inocula to 25 ml of exponentially growing
axenic Cten2-10-ax cultures, as follows: (a) 2 ml of
SWM3 medium; (b) 1 ml of SWM3 and 1 ml of axenic
CtenRNAV; (c) 1 ml of the maintained bacterial com-
munity and 1 ml of axenic CtenRNAV; (d) 1 ml of the
0.8 µm filtrate of the Cten2-10-RA3 culture and 1 ml of
axenic CtenRNAV; and (e) 1 ml of a 0.1 µm filtrate of
the Cten2-10-RA3 culture and 1 ml of axenic CtenR-
NAV. Incubation conditions were as described above.
To prepare the filtrates, 5 ml of the Cten2-10-RA3 cul-
ture suspension was filtered through 0.8 or 0.1 µm sy-
ringe filters (Millex syringe filter, Merck). Cultures
were observed every day after each in oculation, for
14 d, and photographed with a digital camera.

After 14 d, 5 culture media were passed through
8.0 µm Nucleopore filters to remove culture debris.
Then, 2 ml of each filtrate was transferred into
24-well culture plates (BD Falcon, Becton Dickinson)
and incubated as described above. Regrowth of the
host cells was observed daily for 14 d using an
inverted microscope (ECLIPSE Ti-300, Nikon) and
imaged using a digital camera.

Growth experiments

We evaluated the antiviral effects of the bacterial
community on axenic host cells and virus-resistant
subclones, Cten2-10-ax and Cten2-10-RA3, respec-
tively. We prepared 500 ml of exponentially growing
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cultures (1.0 × 104 cells ml−1). Because biofilms arose
in stationary cultures of Cten2-10-RA3, complicating
cell counts, cultures were continuously agitated at
500 rpm using a magnet. Host cultures of Cten2-10-
ax and Cten2-10-RA3 were started 2 d before the
viral inoculations. At Day 0, 5 ml of the axenic CtenR-
NAV lysate was added to the host cultures. The inoc-
ulated viral infectious units/ dia tom cell ratio was 113;
as Cten2-10-RA3 culture already contained virus
particles, the multiplicity of infection for Cten2-10-
RA3 was 313. SWM3 was used as control inoculum.

Cultures were incubated for 1 mo under the condi-
tions described above. To determine the numbers of
host diatoms and bacterial cells, and viral titers, and
to detect viral genomes by northern blot analysis, a
5 ml aliquot of each culture was sampled every 2 d.
All these experiments, except for the viral genome
evaluations, were conducted in duplicate. Concen-
trations of host cells were determined with a Fuchs-
Rosenthal hemocytometer (Hausser Scienti fic), under
light microscopy, without sample fixation.

The number of viral infectious units was deter-
mined using the extinction-dilution method modified
from the protocol described by Suttle (1993). Briefly,
the samples used for estimations of the viral infec-
tious units were passed through 0.8 µm Isopore filters
(Merck) to remove cellular debris. Filtrates were
diluted with modified SWM3 medium in a series of
10-fold dilution steps. One hundred microliters of
each dilution was added to 8 wells in flat-bottomed
96-well culture plates and mixed with 150 µl of expo-
nentially growing Cten2-10-ax culture. The culture
plates were incubated as described above and were
monitored for lysis under light microscopy for 14 d.
Virus infection usually resulted in lysis of virtually all
host cells in a well. We calculated the viral number
from the number of wells in which algal lysis
occurred by using the BASIC program (Nishihara et
al. 1986).

The bacterial count was determined with SYBR
Gold (Life Technologies), using a bacterial staining
protocol modified from the original method des -
cribed by Shibata et al. (2007). One hundred micro -
liters of lysates was fixed with 1% glutaraldehyde,
and a 1.0 × 10−4 dilution of commercial SYBR Gold
stock was added to each fixed sample. Stained sam-
ples were filtered through 0.2 µm Nucleopore filters
(Whatman). Subsequently, the filters were mounted
on glass slides with a drop of low-fluorescence
immersion oil and then covered with another drop of
oil and a cover slip. The slides were viewed at a mag-
nification of 1000× with an epifluorescence micro-
scope (excitation: 470 to 490 nm; emission: 510 to

550 nm; dichroic mirror: 505 nm; BX50, Olympus)
and imaged with a microscope camera (Digital Sight-
Vi1, Nikon). Bacterial cell numbers were counted
based on a 100 µm × 100 µm square in each of
10 microphotographs per sample.

For northern blot analysis, the host cells in 2 ml of
culture were collected by centrifugation at 17 200 × g
for 10 min at 4°C. The cell pellets were stored at
−80°C until required. Total RNA in the cell pellets
was extracted using an RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qia-
gen) and northern blot analysis was performed using
a method modified from the original protocol des -
cribed by Mizumoto et al. (2007). RNA samples were
electrophoresed on denatured agarose gels (1.5%;
SeaKem® Gold Agarose, TaKaRa Bio) at 50 V for 1 h.
Then, RNAs were transblotted onto nitrocellulose
membranes. The viral genomic RNA and comple-
mentary strand RNA were detected by treating incu-
bations with labeled plus and minus strand probes. A
segment of the gene encoding the major capsid pro-
tein, representing nucleotides 7601 to 9000 of the
CtenRNAV genome, was used to generate digoxi-
genin-labeled probes specific for the plus and minus
strands of the viral RNA. RNA signals were detected
using an LAS-3000 mini luminescence image ana-
lyzer (Fuji Photo Film).

Epifluorescence microscopy and transmission
electron microscopy observations

Suspensions of stationary phase cultures of the
virus-resistant subclone were fixed with 1% glu-
taraldehyde on ice for 5 min, stained with SYBR
Gold, and observed by epifluorescence microscopy
(EFM) as described for the growth experiment. Ultra-
structure observation of the Cten2-10-RA3 cell was
performed according to the protocol described by
Kimura et al. (2012). Briefly, the cell suspension was
mixed 1:1 with the fixation buffer (2% [wt/vol] glu-
taraldehyde and 3% [wt/vol] paraformaldehyde in
SWM3 medium), and kept at 4°C for 2 h. Then, cells
were collected by centrifugation at 850 × g for 5 min
at 20°C, embedded in 1% agarose Type IX (Sigma-
Aldrich) in SWM3 medium, and washed with SWM3
medium. Washed samples were post-fixed with 2%
OsO4 in SWM3 medium. After washing, they were
dehydrated in a graded acetone series, embedded in
Spurr’s epoxy resin on aluminum foil dishes, and
polymerized at 70°C for 12 h. After preparation of
samples, thin sections were cut on an Ultracut R
microtome (Leica) equipped with a diamond knife,
mounted on Formvar-coated slot grids, stained with
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uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and observed under a
JEM-1010 transmission electron microscope (TEM;
JEOL).

Analysis of bacterial community composition

The bacterial community in cultures of Cten2-10-
RA3 was passed through 0.8 µm filters. The bacterial
pellet was collected by centrifugation at 17 200 × g
for 5 min. Genomic DNA was extracted from the pel-
let using a DNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). Bacterial 16S
rDNA was PCR-amplified from the extracted DNA
using primers A-27F-MID-130 and B-519R (Hokka -
ido System Science) and Blend Taq (Toyobo). PCR
was performed as follows: 1 cycle at 94°C for 2 min;
25 cycles each consisting of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for
30 s, and 72°C for 1 min; and a final step at 72°C for
10 min. Amplified DNA was purified using a QIA -
quick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and se quenced
using a Genome Sequencer FLX+ System (Roche
Diagnostics). Sequences were analyzed using the
BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al. 1997).

Isolation of bacteria and induction of 
virus resistance

A filtrate of the virus-resistant subclone, Cten2-10-
RA3, which had been passed through a 0.8 µm filter,
was cultured on ST agar (1% [wt/vol] agar in ST
medium) or on marine agar (Becton Dickinson)
plates. After incubation for 1 wk under the conditions
described above, 192 independent colonies from
each plate were transferred to a new ST agar or mar-
ine agar plate and used for the subsequent tests. Bac-
terial isolates derived from ST agar and marine agar,
named S-1 to S-96 and M-1 to M-96, respectively,
were suspended and maintained in the appropriate
liquid medium. Aliquots (1.5 ml) of exponentially
growing axenic Cten2-10-ax host culture (1.0 ×
104 cells ml−1) were dispensed into 24-well culture
plates. These were inoculated with 50 µl of the Cten-
RNAV lysate and 50 µl of selected well-grown bacte-
rial suspensions (M-7, M-8, M-57, M-58, M-96),
which had been washed with SWM3, and incubated
as described above. One hundred microliters of
SWM3, and 50 µl of SWM3 mixed with 50 µl of the
CtenRNAV lysate, were added to cultures to serve as
negative and positive controls of viral infection. Host
cell growth, lysis, regrowth, and colony formation
were observed daily for 3 wk using an inverted
microscope and photographed with a digital camera.

Identification of bacteria

All bacterial isolates were individually suspended
in 100 µl TE buffer (pH 8.0) and boiled for 5 min. Of
these samples, 1 µl aliquots were added to 19 µl of
PCR mixture that included the bacterial 16S
ribosomal DNA detection primer set: 5’-EB27F, AGA
GTT TGA TCC TGG CTC AG-3’; EB149R, 5’-GGT
TAC CTT GTT ACG ACT T-3’. PCR was performed
as described above. Amplicons were treated with
Exo SAP-IT (USB), and 2 µl of these products used as
templa tes for sequencing. The sequence reaction was
performed using EB27F or EB149R primers and
a BigDye Terminator v3.1 kit (Life Technologies), un-
der the following conditions: 1 cycle at 96°C for 1 min,
25 cycles each consisting of 96°C for 10 s, 54°C for 5 s,
and 60°C for 4 min. The products were purified by
ethanol precipitation and sequenced on an ABI
3130xl DNA Analyzer (Life Technologies). Sequences
were analyzed and classified using the nucleotide
BLAST program (National Center for Biotechnology
Information: www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/ blast).

RESULTS

Resistance of Chaetoceros tenuissimus to 
CtenRNAV infection

An axenic culture of Chaetoceros tenuissimus strain
2-10 was infected with an axenic CtenRNAV for 6 d
post-inoculation (dpi), when all cells were apparently
lysed (Fig. 1A−E) and did not regrow over the period
of 1 yr (data not shown). When the axenic host cul-
ture Cten2-10-ax was lysed by non-axenic CtenR-
NAV, however, the diatoms had re grown vigorously
by 14 dpi (Fig. 1C, F). These survivors were main-
tained as the Cten2-10-RA3 culture. Cten2-10-RA3
harbored bacterial communities that had been trans-
ferred together with the diatom colony during isola-
tion of survivor colonies. Cten2-10-RA3 cultures were
resistant to virus infection at 7 dpi, and remained so
for at least 14 d (Fig. 1H, J, L). In contrast, an axenic
Cten2-10-ax culture inoculated with virus was lysed
by 7 dpi (Fig. 1G, I, K).

Factors affecting host survival

To elucidate the factors affecting host survival, we
assessed the effect of inoculation with 0.1 and 0.8 µm
filtrates of Cten2-10-RA3 culture and/or maintained
bacterial communities (see ‘Materials and methods’)
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on axenic host cultures grown in the presence of
axenic CtenRNAV (Fig. 2A−J). Cultures inoculated
with the maintained bacterial community and CtenR-
NAV (Fig. 2H), or with the 0.8 µm filtrate of Cten2-
10-RA3 and CtenRNAV (Fig. 2I), did not undergo
complete extinction. However, cultures inoculated
with the 0.1 µm filtrate and the virus, or with CtenR-

NAV alone, underwent complete ex -
tinction by 6 dpi. (Fig. 2J).

To define the occurrence of re -
growth of host dia toms, aliquots of
each of the above cultures, at 14 dpi,
were transferred and incubated in
24-well culture dishes (Fig. 2K−O). Af-
ter 14 d, regrowth of colonies was ob-
served only in cultures that contained
the maintained bacterial community or
the 0.8 µm filtrate (Fig. 2M,N), but not
in cultures to which the 0.1 µm filtrate
had been added (Fig. 2O).

Growth of virus-resistant cells

In the absence of CtenRNAV, Cten2-
10-ax cultures grew exponentially and
plateaued, with the cell number peak-
ing at 3.09 × 106 cells ml−1 at 16 dpi
(Fig. 3A). Axenic virus-infected Cten2-
10-ax cultures also grew exponentially
at first; cell numbers peaked at 1.93 ×
106 cells ml−1 at 6 dpi, but then de -
creased rapidly (Fig. 3B). In these cul-
tures, the viral titer increased continu-
ously to a maximum of 1.58 × 1010

infectious units ml−1, when the host
cells lysed. The viral titer de creased
gradually thereafter. Northern blotting
analysis showed accumulation of the
positive-strand Cten RNAV RNA in the
host cells from 2 to 14 dpi (Fig. 3B).
The complementary strand was rea -
dily detected from 4 to 8 dpi; thereafter
the signals rapidly decreased as the
number of host cells decreased.

In the absence of inoculation with
additional virus, the diatom host cell
concentration of the virus- resistant
Cten2-10-RA3 culture, already har-
boring CtenRNAV and the bacterial
community, reached a maximum of
4.67 × 106 cells ml−1 at 6 dpi, and then
decreased gradually (Fig. 3C). When

the concentration of host cells was 1.21 × 104 cells
ml−1, the viral titer was 1.89 × 106 infectious units
ml−1. The latter gradually increased to a maximum of
2.08 × 1010 in fectious units ml−1 (Fig. 3C), while the
concentration of bacteria also gradually increased, to
a maximum of 2.38 × 109 cells ml−1. Northern blotting
showed accumulation of the viral RNA plus strand
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Fig. 1. Cultures of Chaetoceros tenuissimus. (A−C) Photographs of 24-well
culture plates containing axenic C. tenuissimus cultures treated as follows: (A)
culture inoculated with SWM3 medium (control) at 6 d post-inoculation (dpi);
(B) culture inoculated with an axenic CtenRNAV suspension (6 dpi); and (C)
culture inoculated with a non-axenic CtenRNAV suspension (14 dpi). (D−F)
Micrographs of C. tenuissimus cells from each of the cultures in A−C, respec-
tively. (G−L) Interval photographs of the Cten2-10-ax and Cten2-10-RA3 cul-
tures inoculated with axenic CtenRNAV. (G,I,K) Photographs of the Cten2-
10-ax culture at 0, 7, and 14 dpi, respectively. (H,J,L) Photographs of the 

Cten2-10-RA3 culture at 0, 7, and 14 dpi, respectively
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from 4 to 26 dpi. This signal intensified from 6 to
12 dpi as the viral titer increased, and then diminished.
Complementary viral RNA signals (minus strand),
which indicate virus genome replication, were de -
tected from 6 to 12 dpi (Fig. 3C).

With virus inoculation, the diatom host cell concen-
tration in the Cten2-10-RA3 culture was 3.80 ×
106 cells ml−1 at 6 dpi, and then decreased gradually
(Fig. 3D). Initially, the viral titer was 1.32 × 106 infec-
tious units ml−1; this gradually increased to a maxi-
mum of 5.82 × 109 infectious units ml−1. The bacterial
concentrations in the virus-inoculated Cten2-10-RA3
culture gradually increased to a maximum of 6.23 ×
109 cells ml−1 at 18 dpi. Accumulation of viral geno -
mic RNA and complementary strand RNA was ob -
served from 6 to 26 dpi and from 6 to 16 dpi, respec-
tively. These signals intensified over 8 to 12 dpi. The
data for the Cten2-10-RA3 culture with virus inocula-
tion was similar to that of the culture without virus
inoculation, except for the initial viral titer (Fig. 3D).
These findings were replicated in other sets of similar
experiments (data not shown).

EFM and TEM observations

In the EFM images, many rod-shaped bacterial
cells were visible around (Fig. 4A,B), but not within

(Fig. 4C), the diatom cells and frustules. In the TEM
images, 532 diatom cells were observed per section,
and bacteria were detected around 39.3% of all dia -
tom cells; 239 bacteria were detected close to diatom
cells per TEM section. Many bacteria (n = 208) were
detected close to the surface of the diatom frustule
(Fig. 4D), but they did not completely adhere to the
diatom surface, and there was a narrow space be -
tween the cells. However, 31 bacterial cells seemed
to make contact with the diatom frustule surface
(Fig. 4E,F). These bacteria were not encapsulated by
extracellular materials with an electron-dense struc-
ture (Fig. 4D−F), but a TEM image of the biofilm
derived from stationary culture of Cten2-10-RA3
showed that bacteria were covered with electron-
dense materials (Fig. 4G).

Identification of bacterial sequences in 
the diatom cultures

Nucleotide sequence analysis identified diverse
bac terial genera present in diatom cultures. The do -
minant genera were Nautella (77.63%) and Polari -
bacter (15.24%). Sequences representing 9 other
bacterial genera were detected (Table 1); these
belonged to the Alphaproteobacteria, Flavobacteria,
Bacteroidia, and Clostridia (Table 1).
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Fig. 2. Results of various treatments of axenic Chaetoceros tenuissimus (Cten2-10-ax) cultures. (A−E) Cultures of Cten2-10-ax
(25 ml) were inoculated with (A) 2 ml of SWM3 medium, (B) 1 ml of SWM3 and 1 ml of axenic CtenRNAV, (C) 1 ml of the main-
tained bacterial community (see ‘Materials and methods’) and 1 ml of axenic CtenRNAV, (D) 1 ml of the 0.8 µm filtrate of a
Cten2-10-RA3 culture (see ‘Materials and methods’) and 1 ml of axenic CtenRNAV, or (E) 1 ml of a 0.1 µm filtrate of the Cten2-
10-RA3 culture and 1 ml of axenic CtenRNAV. (F−J) The cultures above at 6 dpi; flasks shown in F−J correspond to those in
A−E, respectively. (K−O) Images of 24-well culture plates; 2 ml of the cultures in A−E, at 14 d post-population, were trans-
ferred to new culture vessels filled with 2 ml of SWM3 medium. Images were acquired at 14 d after transfer. Cultures in (K−O) 

correspond to the experimental treatments in (A−E), respectively
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Effect of bacterial isolates on viral infectivity

We isolated 96 bacterial colonies that grew on ST
agar, all of which were identified as Sulfitobacter
based on 16S rDNA sequences. Ninety-six colonies
grew on marine agar and were identified as Sulfito-
bacter (n = 64), Nautella (n = 31), and Polaribacter
(n = 1), respectively (Table 2 & Table S1, the latter in
the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
a073 p069 _ supp .pdf). At 21 dpi, cultures of the axenic
Cten2-10-ax were completely lysed and did not
regrow in the presence of CtenRNAV; however, the
host cultures to which bacterial isolates had been
added regrew (Fig. 5). The regrowth of colo nies at

the bottom of the culture vessels were observed in
cultures inoculated with individual Sulfitobacter
(strains M-7 and M-8), Nautella (strains M-57 and M-
58), and Polaribacter (strain M-96).

DISCUSSION

Bacteria confer resistance to virus infection of
Chaetoceros tenuissimus

Here, we showed that axenic cultures of Chaetoce -
ros tenuissimus, Cten2-10-ax, were completely lysed
by axenic CtenRNAV, whereas the host culture sur-
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Fig. 3. Growth experiments of Chaetoceros tenuissimus cultures. Axenic C. tenuissimus (Cten2-10-ax) (A) without or (B) with
axenic CtenRNAV inoculation. Virus-resistant subclone (Cten2-10-RA3, which already included bacteria and CtrenRNAV) (C)
without or (D) with axenic CtenRNAV inoculation. Each experiment was started at −2 d, and CtenRNAV (or SWM3, as control)
was added on Day 0. Bacterial numbers at –2 d were not measured. Closed circles, open circles, and closed triangles show
C. tenuissimus cell numbers, viral titers, and bacterial numbers, respectively. Northern blotting data below each graph show 

accumulation of positive- and negative-strand CtenRNAV genomic RNA in C. tenuissimus

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a073p069_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a073p069_supp.pdf
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vived and regrew in the presence of some bacteria.
Our conclusion that bacteria conferred this resistance
to virus infection was supported by our findings that
addition of bacterial isolates from single colonies of
bacterial plate cultures had the same effect. Addi-
tionally, mixed cultures filtered through 0.1 µm filters

did not inhibit virus infection, in con-
trast to those passed through 0.8 µm
filters. Our morphological observa-
tions showed that bacteria gathered
around the dia tom cells and made
contact with the diatom cell surface.
Therefore, bac terial cells may be more
directly related to diatom survival
than  unknown dissolved materials in
the growth medium of the resistant
culture.

Aquatic bacteria are known to de -
compose organic materials, and they
are intimately involved with the con-
dition of Earth’s aquatic ecosystems.
Diatoms and bacteria interact in na -
ture, some in synergistic mutualism,
whereas other bacteria lyse diatoms to
derive nutrition (Amin et al. 2012).
Algicidal bacteria di rectly reduce the
diatom population in aquatic environ-
ments, as do viruses (Mayali & Azam
2004). Our results suggested, for the
first time, that some bacteria protect
diatoms from virus infection in nature.
Interestingly, bacteria are known to
provide Droso phila melanogaster with
resistance to virus infection in vitro
and in vivo (Hedges et al. 2008, Fren-
tiu et al. 2010). But, in the case of
microalgae, the present study is the
first, to our knowledge, indicating that
bacteria induce resistance to virus
infection.

Occurrence of resistance

It has been reported that algal viral
replication could be monitored by
northern blotting signals (Mizumoto et
al. 2007). We found that axenic cul-
tures of C. tenuissimus were lysed by
CtenRNAV and that the levels of plus-
and minus-strand viral RNA of the
northern blotting increased with the
viral titer (Fig. 3). Shirai et al. (2008)

reported that CtenRNAV induces a crash in the
diatom host culture population at the stationary
phase. Viral genome replication in the present resist-
ant culture, Cten2-10-RA3, was ob served during the
exponential growth and early stationary phases,
when the viral titer increased, but it decreased in the
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Fig. 4. Morphological images of Chaetoceros tenuissimus and coexisting bac-
teria. (A,B) Epifluorescence microscopy images. Bacteria and the diatomic
 nuclei were stained with SYBR-Gold. (A) Accumulation of bacteria around
 diatom cells. (B) Magnified image of a C. tenuissimus cell. (C−G) Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) images: (C) C. tenuissimus cell with surrounding
bacteria; (D) magnified image of a bacterial cell in close aposition to a diatom
shell; (E,F) magnified images of bacterial cells in contact with the diatom cell 

surface; (G) TEM image of biofilms containing bacterial cells
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stationary phase, implying inhibition of virus infec-
tion in this phase. The bacterial concentrations in the
Cten2-10-RA3 cultures gradually in creased through-
out the culture period, and the bacterium/host cell
ratio increased (Table 3) and was over 103 in the host
stationary phase, when the virus replication signals
became weak. This finding may represent one of the
key aspects of resistance, and is consistent with the
results of studies on Wolbachia pipientis-infected
mosquito cell lines challenged with dengue virus
(Frentiu et al. 2010). The increased contact between
the diatoms and bacteria at high bacteria/host cell
ratios may lead to expansion of the fraction of virus-
resistant host cells.

Mechanisms of virus resistance

We have been able to maintain the virus-resistant
culture, Cten2-10-RA3, in the presence of the infec-
tious virus for more than 1 yr through subculture.
Stable resistance to viruses has previously been re -
ported in microalgae, dinoflagellates, and green al -
gae cultures (Tomaru et al. 2009, Thomas et al. 2011).
Virus-resistant Micromonas pusilla are thought to

result from mutation of a gene encoding a cell-
 surface molecule, because resistance was main-
tained for several years of culture without addition of
a virus (Waters & Chan 1982, Zingone et al. 2006).
Moreover, no evidence supporting the possibilities of
latent or lysogenic infections has been obtained for
M. pusilla (Zingone et al. 2006). Furthermore, in the
host−virus system of the toxic dinoflagellate Hetero-
capsa circularisquama and HcRNAV, a single-strand
RNA virus, host cells can maintain virus resistance
for a long period in the presence, but not in the
absence, of viruses; this is not due to a genetic muta-
tion (Tomaru et al. 2009).

Thus, the detail of the virus-resistance mechanism
in microalgae remains unclear. In this study, if lyso-
genic CtenRNAV was present in the host (C. tenuis-
simus) genome, plus- and minus-strand viral signals
should have been detected in dot blots of Cten2-10-
RA3 genomic DNA, but we found no evidence of
such lysogenic infection (Fig. S1 in the Supplement
at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ a073 p069 _ supp
.pdf). We showed that virus replication occurred in
the virus-resistant culture during the exponential
growth and early stationary phases of the diatom host
culture, indicating that mutation of the host virus
response- or receptor-related genes were unlikely to
be involved in virus resistance observed in the pres-
ent experiment.

Moreover, it has been reported that excess viral
molecules released during cell lysis may compete
with infective viruses for receptor sites on the host
cell surface, inhibiting further virus infection (Thy -
rhaug et al. 2003). However, C. tenuissimus cells in
axenic cultures do not survive viral infections, des -
pite the presence of excess viral molecules by viral
lysis. Virus resistance of this diatom was only ob -
served in the presence of bacteria. Thus, it is more
likely that some bacterial functions may be important
to virus resistance in diatoms, but understanding
these functions will require more detailed physiolog-
ical experiments in future studies.

Signaling between diatom and bacterial cells

The EFM and TEM images demonstrated accumu-
lation of bacteria around the diatom cells (Fig. 4) and
indicated a close association and even contact of the
bacteria with these cells. Moreover, material that
could pass through 0.1 µm filters did not inhibit virus
infection of the diatoms, indicating that substances
dissolved in the Cten2-10-RA3 media were not
responsible for the virus resistance and suggesting
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Phylum Class Genus Percen- 
tage (%)

Proteobacteria Alphaproteo- Nautella 77.63
bacteria Sulfitobacter 3.68

Marivita 1.97
Roseovarius 1.14
Phaeobacter 0.20
Pelagicore 0.04

Bacteroidetes Flavobacteria Polaribacter 15.24
Bacteroidia Bacteroides 0.05

Barnesiella 0.02
Firmicutes Clostridia Clostridium 0.02

Oscillibacter 0.01

Table 1. Frequency of bacterial taxa from virus-resistant
Chaetoceros tenuissimus culture, as determined from 16S 

rDNA sequences

Medium Bacterial Number of Antiviral 
genera isolates activity

ST agar Sulfitobacter 96 +
Marine agar Sulfitobacter 64 +
Marine agar Nautella 31 +
Marine agar Polaribacter 1 +

Table 2. Bacterial isolates that contribute to virus resistance. 
+ indicates a positive effect

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a073p069_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/a073p069_supp.pdf
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that the significant factor in diatom cell survival was
the presence of bacteria.

Eukaryotes utilize a direct and short-distance
screening mechanism on the cell surface against
pathogens, such as bacteria. Eukaryotic cells re -
cognize pathogen-associated molecular patterns
(PAMPs), which are molecules associated with
microbes, through receptors, and then express vari-
ous innate immune responses. PAMPs include com-
mon bacterial molecules, e.g. flagellin, peptidogly-
can, lipopolysaccharide, and bacterial nucleic acid
variants (Ausubel 2005). Intercellular signaling can
also involve quorum-sensing (QS) molecules, which
represent a response system related to cell density,
and which are released by many bacterial species.
Several hydrophobic molecules play a role as QS sig-
naling agents between bacterial cells (Ng & Bassler
2009); diatoms also produce similar materials, which
act as pheromone-like signals (Derenbach & Pesando
1986). Amin et al. (2012) reported that diatoms may
be able to detect the presence of bacteria though QS
signaling agents, and express a subsequent res pon -
se, including immune responses, similar to the res -
ponse to PAMPs. Moreover, a recent study reported
that bacterial polysaccharides play an important role
in virus infection via the host cell surface, as they
regulate binding of viruses to receptors on eukary-
otic host cells (Kane et al. 2011).

In the stationary culture of Cten2-10-RA3, biofilms
typically appeared after 2 wk of cultivation; TEM
revealed highly electron-dense materials containing
many bacterial cells in these biofilms. Although the
biofilms may relate to the inhibition of virus infection,
the diatoms did not appear to be covered by electron-
dense materials, such as bacterial polysaccharides,
under TEM.

Currently, it is unclear how diatom cells sense the
presence of bacteria and how they subsequently
express antiviral activity. Further studies on diatom−
bacterial signaling may be important to understand
the bacterial-mediated virus resistance of diatoms.

Bacterial species that contribute to virus resistance

We demonstrated here that Nautella, Sulfitobacter,
and Polaribacter spp. promoted the survival of dia -
toms in the presence of CtenRNAV. These 3 genera
are present in coastal environments (Ivanova et al.
2004, González et al. 2008, Vandecandelaere et al.
2009).

Sulfitobacter spp., which participate in sulfur meta -
bolism in marine environments (Ivanova et al. 2002),
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Fig. 5. Photographs of axenic Chaetoceros tenuissimus cul-
tured with 5 bacterial isolates, in culture plates, at 21 d post-
inoculation (dpi). −virus and +virus indicate inoculation with 

SWM3 as control and axenic CtenRNAV, respectively

Days Cten2-10-RA3 without Cten2-10-RA3 with 
(dpi) virus (bacteria/ virus (bacteria/

host cell) host cell)

0 406 826
2 245 309
4 22 48
6 16 26
8 58 55

10 87 218
12 353 793
14 1126 1740
16 1994 4089
18 2857 5283
20 2425 4682
22 2799 4714
24 2851 3364
26 3673 4580
28 3610 6827

Table 3. Bacteria/host cell ratios in the growth experiment 
(see Fig. 3)
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are widely distributed in coastal regions and open
seas, and can be isolated from organisms such as
star fish, sea grass, and diatoms. Most of the 16S
rDNA sequences obtained from the Sulfitobacter iso-
lates described here were most similar to that of
S. mediterraneus, but could not be identified as a
known species.

The genus Nautella includes only one known spe-
cies, N. italica, isolated from marine biofilms (Vande-
candelaere et al. 2009). The 16S rDNA sequence of
the Nautella strains isolated here corresponded to
that of N. italica, and biofilms of diatoms and these
bacteria were usually observed in Cten2-10-RA3 cul-
tures. Nautella, which, like Sulfitobacter, belongs to
the class Alphaproteobacteria, is frequently isolated
from diatom cultures (Abell & Bowman 2005, Gros -
sart et al. 2005).

The sequence of the 16S rDNA of the Polaribacter
isolate was similar to that of a Polaribacter species
isolated from coastal waters (González et al. 2008).
Several members of the class Flavobacteria, includ-
ing Polaribacter, colonize diatomic detritus and are
included in microbial nutrient loops (Abell & Bow-
man 2005).

At least those bacterial isolates of these 3 bacterial
genera selected here associate closely with C. tenuis-
simus and mediate antiviral activity, although a simi-
lar result was found for all bacterial isolates (Fig. S2
in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/
a073 p069 _ supp .pdf). Given that these 3 bacterial
genera are not closely related to each other, geneti-
cally or physiologically, it may be that some common
bacterial characteristics or structural molecules, e.g.
PAMPs, are primarily responsible for inducing virus
resistance.

Implications

The present study revealed an unappreciated eco-
logical relationship among a diatom, its virus, and
coexisting bacteria. The centric diatom species
C. tenuissimus survived virus infection in the pres-
ence, but not in the absence, of marine bacteria.
Because of the highly abundant bacterial biomass in
coastal environments, certain bacteria may help to
maintain the diatom population by inhibiting their
infection with diatom viruses. Although the present
study is the first report of bacterial function that
causes virus resistance in microalgae, the impact of
bacteria on virus infection under field conditions and
the underlying mechanism are still unclear. In the
future, the triangular relationship between diatoms,

bacteria, and viruses should be clarified using
sophisticated physiological and ecological studies.
Moreover, the role of bacteria in mediating diatom
virus infectivity clearly warrants further study to bet-
ter define the underlying mechanisms and their
effects on marine and global environments. Identifi-
cation of the molecules related to virus resistance is
crucial for the success of such research.
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